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Rapt* DtOr Trti

No Admission
Charge for
McCoy SKow

Social Calendar
TOMOHT'S EVENTS
Methodist SiiuJur School picnic,
park. 0:30 p, in,
lMY'S EVEXTB
1'Jiri.i. ^|>o»»nre«l bj
John Buckle? Post. V. P. W . nmj
Auxiliary, Wood County JJfaltj- b*I),
S ]>. in.
MONDAY'S BVBVrS
A, sii'i B. Club, Mr<. Alex Perrodtu, T:43 ii. m.
Tl'ESDAVR KVKXT8
'1 ursda3' Club, Mrs W. F. Huffman,
2 i>. in.

Miss Lillian Anderson, Corp.
Robert Wilson Married Here

A beautiful June weddiiu? wat son, all of Rockford, 111.; Mr. and
held at the First English Lutheran Mrs. David Hedlund and daughters
church on Thursday afternoon when Evelyn and Louise, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Lilliau M. Anderson of this Joe Engstrand, Junction City; Mr.
A number of favorites vrho showcity was married to Corp. Robert and Mrs. David Anderson, Craned here with "It's the McCoy" in
Thomas Wilson of Neodesha, Kan- moor; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Peterson,
April will return to Wisconsin Rapsas, now with the U.S. army air Mr. and Mrs. Gust Nelson and Oscar
ids next Monday evening when "It's
corps at Truftx Field, Madison. The Nelson, Sigel; Miss Fay* Elmerthe McCoy" will be staged at Lin;rid« is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. man, Stevens Point; Mr. and Mrs.
coln field* house here, starting at led in scripture reading and prayer. Ernest R. Anderson, 520 Grant Olaf Boger, Miss Ruth Boger, Mr.
Mrs. Peter Holberg gave the con- street, and the groom is a son of J. and Mrs. Herman Zurfluh, Mr. and
eight o'clock.
ference report, and Mrs. Joe Ander- R. Wilson ot Neodesha.
Mrs. John Hoistrom, Mr. and Mrs.
The Community club which is pro- son was elected to the social comWilbur Boger and Carolyn, Mr. and
viding- the field house for Monday's mittee.
The Rev, A. J. L. Hemming per- Mrs. Emil Lassen, Oscar R. Larsen
show and succeeding shows on MonTopic for the afternoon's program formed the ceremony which took and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hegg, Port
day eveninps has extended an invi- was "Jewish Missions". A hymn was place at 4 p.m. before a candle lightEdwards.
tation to the general public to atby the gioup. then Mrs, Frank ed altar banked with pink and white
tend "It's the McCoy" at no admis- Jaffrey gave the devotional talk and peonies and tall palms.
sion charge whatsoever. No bond introduction. Reasons for carrying
Attired in traditional white satin
purchases are required and admis- on Jewish mission "work were i^ead
sion is absolutely free.
by Mrs. Victor Accola; Mrs. Carf the bride entered the church with
SOCIAL ITEMS
Pfc. Mickey Sharp, who served as Rued and Miss Mae Rued sang "0 her father, who gave her in marmaster of ceremonies with the show Christians Haste" accompanied by riage. Her gown was made in prinPERSONALS
last spring will again be on the job Mrs. Frank Hegg: Mrs. Jaffrey had cess style with a sweetheart neck-;
1
MRS. TOM M1LKEY
Monday evening. Pfc. Dick Bar- a reading "Our Work Among the tine, finger-tip sleeves, tiny buttons
stow, dancer extraordinary, will Jews"; Mrs, Magda Johnson read a at the back, and a long full skirt i
Telephone 147-M, Nekoosa
make his regular appearance and poem "I Did Not Know You Wanted flowing into the train. A three-quar-:
people in attendance will have a Us" and Mrs. Albert Hemming ga\e ter length veil brocaded with orange | Sacred Heart Church—
chance to enjoy the comics of Pvt a reacting, ''A Little Jewish Lamb". blossoms was fastened to her hair j There will be two masses Sunday
:
Marty Ricklin.
The meeting closed with the hymn with a tiara of seed pearls in the at Sacred Heart Catholic church, the
The show will be backed up by •'God Loved Our Erring Mortal form of orange blossoms. A col-i first at 7 and the second at 9 o'clock.
the Majors and Minors, the dance Race'' and benediction by the pastor, onial bouquet of white roses and; Holy hour will be Saturday at 7 p.
* * *
orchestra featuring big name musiswansonia completed her costume. ' m. for the armed forces.
cians conducted by S. Sgt. Kick Trinity Auxiliary—
* * »
A cousin of the bride, Miss Mar„ Mussolini. Corporal Eugene Jacob? On Wednesday afternoon the Trin- jorie Sharkey of Detroit, Mich., was' Teen-Age Dance—
whose xylophone solos brought down ity Moravian Women's Auxiliary maid of honor and wore an aqua
A teen-age dance will be held
the house last spring will be on the gathered at the church parlors to be sheer gown fashioned in torso style Sunday evening at the Legion hail,
field house stage doing his stuff entertained by Mrs. Conrad Evan- with brief sleeves and a full skirt. starting at 8 o'clock. These dances
Monday night.
son. For devotions, Mrs. T*. J. John- She wore a matching headdress of
There are plenty of seats for aH son read Mathew 24: 1-13. Her topic net and carried a colonial bouquet are sponsored by the American Leand it is hoped that a large audi- was "See That Ye Be Not Troubled" of pink roses and white swansonia. gion Auxiliary.
ence will take advantage of the free and hymns sung bj the group were The two bridesmaids. Mrs. Glendale
Mrs. Frances Daul, who has been
showing and sit in on the entire "Only Trust Him", "Trusting Jesus" Knoll, a cousin of the bride, and
spending
a few days visiting her
show. A half hour of the production and "Faith Is the Victory".
Miss Vera Woodward, both of Wis- daughter at Madison, will return
from 8:30 to 9 p. m. will be broadMrs. August Gaetke arranged the
cast over all stations of the Wiscon- program which included several consin Rapids, wore gowns of pink home today.
jersey with fitted bodices and full
sin Network, including WFHR.
Capt. and Mrs. C. A. Maaske and
readings, "Prayer For Tonight" and net skirts o\er satin, matching net
"A Prayer For Loved Ones Far headdresses, and muff bouquets of daughter Greichen of Springfield,
Away" by Mrs. Ed Rokus and "Day- pink roses and white swansonia. All i Ohio, left last night to return there
hght and Darkness" by Mrs. Manlon three girls wore silver earrings i after spending a few days visiting
Bates. An interesting letter receiv- which the bride had given them.
Mrs. D. A. Dunham and family.
:
ed from Mrs. Louis Kolstra, who now
The little flower girl was the, .Mrs. Albert Holmes and daughter
resides in East Port Orchard, Wash.,
Entertain—bride's
niece, Beverly Holstrom of : Kay are spending the summer
Events preceding the marriage of was read.
this city. Her dress was of white months with her mother, Mrs. D. R.
* * *
Lieut. Ellen M. Nash of the army
n>lon staled with fitted bodice and Dunham, Mr. Holmes having left
Sunday
Guests—
nurse, corps and Second Lieut. EdMr. and Mrs, William G. Henke long full ruffled-tiered skirt She ; this morning with the June selecward R. Bamett of the medical adentertained
Sunday, Father's day, wore a matching tiara and carried a tees to enter the navy.
ministrative corps which took place
white basket of red and pink rose?.
late Thursday afternoon, included a the occasion being Mr. Henke's Snth
Attendants of the groom were
birthday.
Guests
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
seven-thirty dinner given by Mr. and
Sgt.
Richard Anderson of Truax
Mrs. Neil Nash of Port Edwards m H. H. Meinberg, Mrs. Robert Tukus
Field,
who was best man, and Staff
and
son
of
Appleton.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the Crystal room at Hotel Witter on
Sgt.
Carl
D. Sharkey, the bride's
Mrs. James Boyles and son JimWednesday and a 1 o'clock buffet Earl Meinberg and son of Wouster.
luncheon at the home of Mr, and Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wagner of cousin, of Laredo, Texas. David mie have returned from a week's
Stevens Point, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharkey and Frank Hegg were ush- visit with friends and relatives at
Mrs. F. F. Mengel on Thursday.
Nekoosa.
An all-white color scheme was car- Henke and family of Seneca, John ers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R- Jossie and
Music for the weddine was providried out on the tables at the Witter Scheive and Mrs. Rotermund of
in the white candles in crystal hold- Sigel, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schroe- ed by Mrs, Frank Hegg who played Elaine, Mrs. Carl Christensen and
Patty
ers and the vases of white syringa. der. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henke several appropriate selections pre- Dickie and granddaughter
Guests were members of the im- and family, Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence ceding the traditional " B r i d a l Peart of LaCrosse were Saturday
mediate family and close friends, in- Provost and family of Wisconsin Chorus'' by Wagner, and the reces- evening visitors at Marshfield.
Misses Annette and Virginia Palcluding those who came from out of Rapids. The afternoon and evening sional, Mendelssohn's " W e d d i n g
hoours were spent socially. Mr. March''. Soloist was Miss Ruth vermacher of Marshfield were weektown.
Mrs. Mengel used syringa and Henke received many gifts and a Marie Hemming, who sang "Believe end guests at the H. J- PuivermachMe, If All Those Endearing Young er home. Gerald Pulvemacher who
white peonies on her table and white purse of money.
»
*
*
candles on the buffet. The entire
Charms" (Thomas Moore} preced- is attending Mt. Calvary is spendwedding party, members of the im- Sthafskopf Tournament—
ing the entrance of the bridal party, ing his vacation at his parents home
mediate family and house guests
Mrs. Frank Schrmck and C. H. and "A Perfect Love'' (Louise E. here.
Miss Katherine Louise Miller
here for the ceremony enjoyed the Spaid held high scores for the eve- Stairs) while -they were before the
daughter of the William Millers,
hospitality of the Mengel home.
ning and received grand prizes for altar.
east of the city spent the week
* * *
the series tn the concluding game oi
Following the ceremony a 6 o'clock with her aunt and unncle, Mr. and
Missionary Society
(he Odd Fellows' scbafskopf tourna- dinner was served at the home of
Louis Huser at Biron.
The Women's Missionary Society ment at Odd Fellows' hail last eve- the bride's parents, covers being Mrs.
Staff
Sgt. Raj Hayes arrived
of the First English Lutheran ning. Mrs. A. Yanta was second laid for 55 guests. Roses and peonhere on an extedned visit with relchurch met at the church parlors on higrh for the women and Alex Per- ies formed the table and house bou- atives and friends. Ray. who feaWednesday with Mrs. Dave Sharkey rodm won in a draw from W. H, cuets. A three-tiered white wed- tured in a number of successful
and Mrs. Harry Swanson as hos- Thiele. Nine tables were in play. ding cake topped with a miniature missions over Germany expects to
tesses. A missionary hymn was sung
The weekly games which have bride and groom made a beautiful enter as an instructor in an United
after which the Ttev. A, J. Hemming been sponsored by the lodge since centerpiece.
States army camp.
last fall will be discontinued, at least
Mrs. Wilson graduated from the
Ray Kragenbrink has returned to
for the summer months.
Lincoln high school, spent two years, his home in Waukesha, having vis* * *
in the U. S. army ordnance at De- ited his parents the Henry KragenY. TV. M. R. Meets—
troit, Mich,, and has recently been brinks here,
The Young Women's Society of employed in the plastics department
The Rev. and Mrs. D. J, Appleby
the First English Lutheran church of Consolidated Water Power and and family of EIroy were Friday
was entertained by Mrs, Roy Rued Paper company. The groom attended evening callers at the Elmer Waldo
on Wednesday evening, the meeting
home.
opening with a hymn and devotions the Neodesha, Kan., high school and
Mr. and Mrs. A. R, Jossie spent
after
graduating
there
attended
Inled by the hostess. After the busiSunday afternoon at the Walter
dependence
college
at
Independence,
ness session, Miss Mae Rued reviewJossie home in Spencer.
ed the book "Strangers No Longer", Kan., for two years until he entered
Mr. and Mrs. Will Clements reservice,
Refreshments were served during
truned
Friday to their home in
Corp. and Mrs. Wilson left for
the social hour.
Berlin having visited at the Roy
Madison,
they
will
make
their
Miss Linnea Nelson will be the
Fox home the past week. Mrs.
home temporarily.
July hostess.
Fox
and Mrs. Clements are sisters.
* * *
Out of town guests for the evpnt
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dernpzeand
were the bride's grandparents, Mr. son of Biron were Wednesday visTuesday ClubAfter a 1 o'clock luncheon at the and Mrs. Gust 0. Anderson, Mrs itor? at thp home of Mr. and Mrs.
nome of Mrs, Frank Bellew on Tues- Eric Pearson and Mrs. Gust Peter- E. H. Waldo.
day, the Tuesday club held its anMr?. D. M. McKee and Kathleen,
nua! meeting, electing officers for
Sandra and Moreen, Mrs. Chester
1944-45. Mrs. T. W, Brazeau was
Tyjeski and Bernard and Mrs, John
chosen for president; Mrs. G, 0,
Morgan returned from a weeks visit
, vice piesident, and Mrs!
with relatives in Milwaukee. Mrs.
Bellow, secretary-treasurer.
THE SITUATION: You have a Xnrman Munter and son returned
The club will he entertained by hisrh school friend who is working as with them for a visit at the Tyjesk:
Mrs. W. F, Huffman for a 2 o'clock a saleswoman in a downtown store home and Velma Maddalena for a
meeting next Tuesday.
during the summer months,
visit at the McKee home.
* * -\
WRONG WAT: Stop by the store
Mrs. Jessie De Werff of WauCircle Two—
and chat with her for 10 or 15 min- kegan, 111., is here, called by the
Mrs. W. A. Smith entertained utes whenever you happen to be serious illness and death of her
Wethodist Circle Two at her home down town.
father William Hamme!,
m Tuesday afternoon, having her
RIGHT W A Y : Realize that your
Mrs. Jens Jensen of Wisconsin
daughter, Mr*. Clyde Smsth of friend is vrorkiYis: for a pay check Rapids, Mrs. Louis Strzyzewski of
Campbellsport as an out of town and shouldn't he interrupted by the Port Edwards are at the William
gurst Ten members and one other * isits of frienrfs during working Hammel home. Both are daughters
guest enjoyed the social time which hours.
of the late William Hamel.
followed the devotions, led by Mrs,
TV, a £mith, and a shoit business
session.
* * *
E. and W. Club—
Ha\ing Mrs. Edward Konkol as
a guest, Mrs, Harold Hackbarth entertained the E. and W. club at her
home last evening. The usual gamf
of Kc!iaf^ko[if was 7n play followed
by a lunch. Mrs, John Surhoski ami
Vacation time is doubly enjcye:i Mis. Howard Gibbs won prizes for
in the comfort, ease and absolute their scores. The guests likewise rea fa\or.
prettmcss of these crisp and pf-rbv
pinafore aprons—make one with
With
ruffled shoulder and ai;Mher bcrt Two Mile Garden C!ul>—
Thp Two Mile Garden club is
dress-saver apron with a tulip l-.ib
meeting v tth Mrs, F. R, Ellis, 3410
and povket.
Pattern No. 8623 ii in sizes 2 Eighth street south, on Tuesday,
4. 6, 8 and 10 years. Size 4, pina- June 27, at 8 p.m. M)s. Paul Petrip
and Featuring
fore, requires Hi jards; tuhp will five a reading on a timely subapron, 't jard 36 or 3!)-inch ma- ject and Mrs. Bertha Witt will disterial.
cuss and demonstrate flower arFor this attractive pattern, send rangements.
* * *
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage,
Mezzo Soprano
in coins, with your name, address, Sixth Group—
Mrs. Titus Klappa had the Sixth
pattern number and size to WisconMRS. JOS. LISKA JR.
sin Rapids Daily Tribune, Pattern group of the St. Lawrence Rosary
Accompanist
Sen-ice, 530 South Weils St., Chi- Society m for a game of schafskopf
cago 7, [II,
last evening, Mrs, Alois Rybicki and
Mrs. Peter Frede meriting the prizTO rATTIC** SIIBJCBIBBIH
Bfoaute <rf (he irrmendipin jimotmt nf es. Lunch was served after the
mull t)»>ljin luiiiFllpf) IIT di» (''nisi BTS game,
THE CONSOLIDATED HOUR is presented
tem tliPM itn.v*. BUI) tli? diiortnpe of ']«.
* * *
each Sunday 5:30 to 6 P. M. and features
bor. »• **k tlist jou he [inllen! If roiir
piticrn Isn't delivered its ftromMlv n» In Public Card Partymusical and dramatic selections by talented
the pnti Tlicre trf hound to h* *nme
Sponsored by the John Buckley
people of the community.
<1*I*J*. 1'dtlern* «r* mnlM thtfd das*
ind «re frequently rtr1»)<'<1 iffcnnw of Post and Auxiliary, a schafskopf
['Oif.ll fonsfMlon lie *nrf1n retiln the party will be held at the Wood Counnumber *| I to putttr* >«« order II
J't/NK IN SUNDAY FOR THIS OUTSTANDING rROGRAM
von h»TM»'t iwelred t(t* imilprn IB > rca- t j Realty hail on Saturday evening,
*r,mi tut' !<>ii K jt) nf tint*", ploatt «(lrl<p un
play
to
start
at
8
o'clock.
The
pub(lie number ntirt Mr* ordered tntl »« will 1
cbtck Jour order.
tic is Invited.

NEKOOSA

Society

Pittsvi!I<

J

Youn& Modern

THE CONSOLIDATED HOUR

WFHR

SUNDAY, June 25th, 5:30 to 6 p. m.

Mrs* Joseph Liska, Jr., Director

PORT
EDWARDS

Rural Social
Events

SOCIAL — PERSONALS
MRS, PRANK HEGG
T«l*»koM Mi

City Meeting—
Plans were nearly completed for
the Fourth of July celebration to
be ataged in Junction City all d»y
on July 4, when member* of the
George I. Furo Post, American Legion, village officials and others taking part met at the Legion club
rooms on Tuesday evening. A program is being arranged and there
wilt be concessions of all kind«.-r.
Pearl 4-H Club—
The Pearl 4-H club held its meeting at the school on June 21 with
10 members present Walter Voight
presided and delegates to the 4-H
leaders training camp gave reports.
Clothing project members reported
on their progress. Plans were made
for a Fourth of July picnic. Mrs.
Ervin Moll and Jerry Alft were
named to the refreshment committee. Folk dancing and songs were
CAREFUL, LADY!—Engrossed in enjoyed after the meeting.
Date of the next meeting is July
tudying ruins of Rome's Coliseum,
Scottish Pipe Major William Mac- 12 at 8 p. m. at the school.
"onnachie was unaware of the Italait girt, curious about his kilts, who Arpin Social—
A picnic supper was enjoyed at
is seen examining the material.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
VanNatta by Mrs. Bernice VanNatta of Chicago, Mrs. Clayton Crowns
and Mrs. Bernice Turner of Wisconsin Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Garth
Whittingham
and Mrs. Jerry Dorst
Sgt. Joseph P. Zellner, son of
d son Dennis of Marshfield, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Zellner, who had Bruce VanXatta of Auburndale and
been home on a 25-day furlough, Mrs. Frederick Blatt.
Virginia Mews entertained the
left last nipht for Milwaukee accompanied by Miss Mary Ann Bramm, Young People's Society of the North
Arpin Free church at her home Satwho has been a guest at the Zell- urday evening.
*
ner home the past week. Sergeant
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Welnitz enterZellner will spend until Sunday in tained as dinner guests Wednesday
Milwaukee, going from there to evening, Mr. and Mrs. John Liekauf
Rockford, 111., for a few days visit and daughter Nancy of Deerwood,
at the home of his sister, M~rs. Ab- Minn.. Mrs. Frank Ballas of Mildon Konopa slid with his brothers waukee, Mrs. Maynard Welnitz and
Lenard and Robert, Prom there he son Jimmie. The gathering was in
will co to Camp Shelby, Miss., for iionor of Maynard Welnitz, with the
further training. Sergeant Zellner navy at Farragut. Idaho, and Pvt.
has been in the service of his coun- Xorral Welnitz of Camp Lewis,
try for 33 months, nine months in Wash.-z.
the United States and two years in
the Aleutians. He has a brother Pittsville Events—
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Fred
with the marine corps somewhere in
Smith
was honored with a birthday
the south Pacific, Last Sunday a reception and picnic was held at party. It was also Karlene Turner's
Lyons park, guests attending from seventh birthday and two birthday
Mafshfield, Milladore, Sigel and this cakes were served with the 5 o'clock
supper. Present were Mrs, Axel
city.
Saren, Mrs. Carl Carrels and PhylMrs, Dorothy Cooley and son lis, Miss Laura Johnson, Mrs. Art
Freddie of Milwaukee are spending Potts and Donna Lea, Mrs. Sid
a few days at the home of Mr. and Turner and daughter Karlene.
Honoring Miss Lois Dawes and
Mrs, Peter Ciszewski and visiting
James Leigh, who are to be marother relatives.
ried Wednesday afternoon, June 28,
Corp. Jere Woltz arrhed Tuesday a shower and dance will be held at
evening from Camp Chaffee, Ark., the Pittsville community hall in the
to spend a 10-day furlough with his evening of that day.-j.
at 1970 Lincoln street.
Week-end guests at the William Wallace 4-H Club—
With 13 present the Wallace 4-H
Bonow home were Sgt. Fred Bonow,
drill instructor at Camp Grant, 111., club met at the school on June 21,
Pvt. Herbert Bonow with a trans- at S p. m. Ellen Urban gave her
portation unit at Fort SneJiing, report of the Wausau 4-H camp.
Minn., Mrs. Gustav Bonow of Plans were made with Ellen Urban,
Selma. Ala,, and Miss Rosalie Bo- clothing leader, for a meeting of
clothing members at the Joe Urban
no^- of Milwaukee.
home on June 29, Games were enMrs. L. E. Dana and Mrs. J. M. joyed after the meeting.
Landis of Stevens Point were visiThe club meets next on July 12
tors at the Don Unferth residence at 8 p. m, at the school.
Thursday afternoon.

Circl* TwitOn Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Fred
Engel entertained members of Circle Two of the Community church
Ladies' Aid at her home, 19 mem.
bers and guests being present.
Chairman Mrs. Fred Hamlette led
opening devotions and conducted the
business session during which the
year's business was completed, this
being the last meeting of the current season, A social hour followed
and the hostess served a luncheon.
Mrs. Albert Behling of Wisconsin
Rapids was an out of town fuett.
# * •

WAVE FRANCAISE — Chic in
white blouse and shorts, Madeline
PorUlU, of France's "Service FeminitiM de L* Flotte," give* landing
Instruction to incoming pilots from
control tower of Gibraltar airfield.
Her organization corresponds to
U, S. navy's WAVES.

Personals

Corp. Ralph H. Ross has return- Elliott's Former
ed to Camp Hulen. Texas, after
spending a 12-day furlough with his Wife to Wed Again
wife and other relatives and friends.
Mrs. Ross accompanied him as far
Fort Worth. Tex.—(£>)— A maras Chicago, returning Wednesday riage license wa? issued here today
evening.
to Mrs. Ruth Googins Roosevelt,
former wife of Co). Elliott Roosevelt, and Lt. Cot. H. T. Etdson, of
OMISSION
the Lawson general hospital »t Atta
The name of Mrs. J. A. Torresani ' l a nCo1
< Ga >
was unintentionally omitted from!
Eidson said that the wedding
the executive board of the south; w«W t>e held soon, probably here.
Wood county Red Cross canteen j
corps in the article about the closing) ]n the loth century Italian woof the Sen-icemen's center, which men used to sleep all day and wanappeared in Thursday's Tribune. As der through their moonlit gardens
assistant to Mrs. Arthur Trentel, during the night hoping the moon
chairman. Mrs. Torresani did much would "thread their hair with
valuable work.
beauty."

FRIDAY . . . Bargain Nite

R A P I D S ALL SEATS 20c
"ESCAPE TO DANGER"
And Chapter 2 — Don Winslow of the Coast Guard
Mat.
1 P. M.

SATURDAY

I

Eve.

I Double Thrill Show I 7 and 9
MYSTERY TERROR! RtP-ROARING ACTION!

EAT

Marriage License
Carl R. Sonnenberg, Wisconsin
Rapids, to Effie V, Sovard, alao of
Wisconsin Rapids.

Yt P. S. Picnic—
The Young People of the Community church will have a picnic
on Sunday if the weather permits.
Mr. and Mrs. Renald Rewey returned last evening from Lincoln,
Neb,, where they spent a week with
their son, Lieut. John D. Rewey.
Mrs. Jennie Lindner and her
house guests, Mrs. C. A. Wilson and
children Cynthia and David of St.
Louis, Mo., spent the past week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson at New Rome.
Miss Charlotte Winch of Vesper
returned home on Wednesday, having been a house guest of Lois And
Klevene since Sunday.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pvt. and Mrs. Merlin DeByl, Vesper, announce the birth of a Son on
Thursday, June 22, at Riverview
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Marth,
Vesper, are the parents of a daughter born at Riverview hospital today.
Him Mttrtw «f

Female Weakness

Blenker

Lydl* E. Finkham't VegtUbU Compound I* nude etpecially for women
to help tetter* periodic pain with
wetfc, nerrou*. blue fetllnga—due
to functional monthly dliturbmncet.
Taken regulMly— It helps build up
re*lat»nee tgaimt ftucb
follow 1>1W1 directions.

Pvt. Norbert Bathke left for
Camp \Volters, Texas, after spending a furlough at the home of his
parents and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Kilian Altman announce the birth of a baby girl on
June 12 at the St. Joseph hospital
at Marshfield.
Mrs. Isadora Rub, who was a recent patient at the St. Joseph hospital at Marshfield returned to her
home.
Barry and Deloras Schafhauser
left for Wiison on Thursday after
spending a two weeks vacation at
the Mrs. Theresa Bairet and Louis
Tauscher homes.
The Coenen and Vanek shower,
held at Sherry on Friday evening
was well attended. The couple received many beautiful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ludski and
son of Wausau were Sunday visitors at the Mrs. William Ashbeck
home.
Lambert Coenen and Miss Agnes
Vanek of Little Chute were visitors
here recently,
Mr. and Mrs. John Brandt of Gilman and Mrs. Jack Anderegge and
daughters Joan and Jean of Oconomowoc were visitors Sunday at the
Max Grassel home.

Reputation
One reason why
our reputation for
complete and modern
funeral service is io
well known is that
our reputation has
been in the making
for ninety-two yean.
We have been earn*
ing that reputation
since 1852, when the
firm was established.

I

RIVERVIEW HOSPITAL
Admitted: Arnold Beggs, Route 1,
Bancroft; Thomas Blackburn, Route
5, city; Clarence Passineau, city;
Herman Vilbaum, Route 3, city.
Dismissed: Mrs. Thomas Goodwin and baby boy, Route 3, city;
Mrs. Franklin Smith, city; Constance S moody, city.

HEALTHFULLY

MORTUARY
64O rmST ST., N.

+OI

AIR

CONDITIONED

[WISCONSIN
* Wisconsin t Most •muttful Thwtre

-NOW SHOWING-

"THE L O D G E R "
Tht Exciting Story of "JACK THE RIPPER"

COMING SUNDAY
Shell have
your heart

GHOST
SHI
• ICHAID

DIZ

IwellMIE
fan MM
Um'tHmt
SMtnKaw

Beginning

SUNDAY

DANCING

with

TOM TTLEE
BOB STEELB
JIMMY DODD
Eyes that promise LOVE — Lip*
that threaten DISA.STBR — To
a gay American in Damascus.

IE!

DORIS KOSS

DANCE?
Matinee Sunday 2:30 P. M.
^ and 9

NEWSPAPER!

SUNDAY
Mat. 2:91
, T *ti4 9

